# Tests Answer Key and Tapescripts

## Unit 1 Test
### Listen and circle: see tapescript
#### Tapescript
- Number 1: Hello, Colin the caterpillar!
- Number 2: Hello, Snail!
- Number 3: Hello, Ladybird!
- Number 4: Hello, Bee!
- Number 5: Hello, Butterfly!

### Listen and write the numbers: see tapescript
#### Tapescript
- Colin the caterpillar says: Four!
- Bee says: Two!
- Butterfly says: Five!
- Snail says: One!
- Ladybird says: Three!

## Unit 2 Test
### Listen and circle: see tapescript
#### Tapescript
- Number 1: Can I have a ball, please?
- Number 2: Can I have a car, please?
- Number 3: Can I have a robot, please?
- Number 4: Can I have a scooter, please?
- Number 5: Can I have a bike, please?
- Number 6: Can I have a doll, please?

### Listen and colour the toys: see tapescript
#### Tapescript
- Number 1: The robot is blue.
- Number 2: The car is red.
- Number 3: The ball is yellow and green.
- Number 4: The doll is purple.
- Number 5: The scooter is brown.
- Number 6: The bike is orange.

## Unit 3 Test
### Listen and number: see tapescript
#### Tapescript
- Number 1: Touch your nose.
- Number 2: Touch your mouth.
- Number 3: Touch your eyes.
- Number 4: Touch your fingers.
- Number 5: Touch your ears.
- Number 6: Touch your toes.

### Listen and write the numbers: see tapescript
#### Tapescript
- Colin says: Eight!
- Snail says: Ten!
- Ladybird says: Nine!
- Bee says: Seven!
- Butterfly says: Six!

## Unit 4 Test
### Listen and number: see tapescript
#### Tapescript
- Number 1: Here’s the lion!
- Number 2: Here’s the giraffe!
- Number 3: Here’s the zebra!
- Number 4: Here’s the mouse!
- Number 5: Here’s the parrot!
- Number 6: Here’s the elephant!

### Listen and write (✔): see tapescript
#### Tapescript
- Number 1: I can sing.
- Number 2: I can run.
- Number 3: I can touch my toes.
- Number 4: I can swim.
- Number 5: I can jump.

## Unit 5 Test
### Listen and circle: see tapescript
#### Tapescript
- Number 1: I like eggs.
- Number 2: I like tomatoes.
- Number 3: I like cheese.
- Number 4: I like lettuce.
- Number 5: I like chicken.
- Number 6: I like ham.

### Listen and write (✔) or (✗): 3 (✔) 4 (✗) 5 (✔) 6 (✗)
#### Tapescript
- Number 1: Adult: Do you like pears?
  - Colin: Yes.
- Number 2: Adult: Do you like bananas?
  - Colin: No.
- Number 3: Adult: Do you like apples?
  - Colin: Yes.
- Number 4: Adult: Do you like oranges?
  - Colin: No.
- Number 5: Adult: Do you like lettuce?
  - Colin: Yes.
- Number 6: Adult: Do you like tomatoes?
  - Colin: No.

## Unit 6 Test
### Listen and write (✔): see tapescript
#### Tapescript
- Number 1: This bowl is big.
- Number 2: This bed is tiny.
- Number 3: This chair is small.
- Number 4: This bowl is tiny.
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Number 5: This bed is small.
Number 6: This chair is big.

Listen and number: see tapescript
Tapescript
Number 1: This is Goldilocks.
Number 2: This is Goldilocks' brother.
Number 3: This is Goldilocks' mummy.
Number 4: This is Goldilocks' sister.
Number 5: This is Goldilocks' daddy.

End of Year Test
Listen and write (✔): see tapescript
Tapescript
Number 1
Adult: Here's the butterfly.
Colin: Hello, Butterfly!
Number 2
Adult: Here's the giraffe!
Colin: Hello, Giraffe.
Number 3
Adult: Here's Baby bear.
Colin: Hello, Baby Bear!
Number 4
Adult: Here's the ladybird.
Colin: Hello, Ladybird!
Number 5
Adult: Here's the elephant.
Colin: Hello, Elephant!
Number 6
Adult: Here's Mummy bear.
Colin: Hello, Mummy bear!

Listen and colour: see tapescript
Tapescript
Find the bike. The bike is blue.
Find the apple. The apple is green.
Find the scooter. The scooter is purple.
Find the cheese. The cheese is orange.
Find the sandwich. The sandwich is brown.
Find the ball. The ball is yellow.
Find the doll. The doll is red.

Listen, count and circle: see tapescript
Tapescript
Number 1
Adult: Six bananas.
Child: How many?
Adult: Six.
Number 2
Adult: Three cars.
Child: How many?
Adult: Three.
Number 3
Adult: Eight tomatoes.
Child: How many?
Adult: Eight.
Number 4
Adult: Ten robots.